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"COLLEGE-NITE" 

IN GREAT HALL 
FRIDAY 

~:alUpU5 
ST. LAWRENCE GAME 

IN GYM SATURDAY; 

SYRACUSE SWIM FRIDAY 
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FACULTY COUNCIL 
MEETS TO DISCUSS 
REPORT ON GRILL 
Student and Faculty Commit· 

tees Assemble to Formulate 
Lunch Room Plan 

MEET TOMORROW NOON 

Innovations Notrd in Lunch 
Room As Plans Are Shaped 

for Definite Action 

The third discussion in the form
ulation of a plan to improve the 
Lunch Room situation will take 
place tomorrow afternoon when the 
Faculty Lunch Room Committee, to
gether with that of the Student 
Council, convenes at 1 p. m. in 
room 320. 

S.C. Mail Room Holds Many 
Articles for Claimants 

Hats, frat mail, personal mail, 
packages, a Mili Sci bayonet, 
and about thirty books are wait
ing in the StUdent Mail Room for 
students. Moe RandIer, vice
pres;dent of the StUdent Council, 
who runs the mail room asks that 
Tau Delta Phi call for its banner. 
The mail room handles about 
three hundred letters a week. It 
takes care of students personal 
mail for which there is no charge. 
Hundreds of these letters arc at 
present awaiting claimants. Wal
lets, keys, pipes and even a pair 
of eyeglasses are waiting for their 
owners to call. The room is open 
from 1~ :15 to 1 :15 every day. 

FROSH CAGERS MEET 
GEORGE WASHINGTON 

L.I.D. To Gather 
At Yearly Meeting 

StUdent Industrial Democracy 
Le,ague Meets During 

Christmas Holidays 

College Grapplers 
Defeat Y.M. C.A. 

Win Every Match Convinc
ingly From Institute-Meet 

Boys' Club 

Liberals, progressives and radicals After winning their first matches 
of :dl hues from collegiate circles against the Brooklyn Center and 
all over the country will gather dur- the Institute Y.M.C.A., the Lavender 
ing the Christmas recess at Barn- 'wrestlers will encounter their stiffest 
an! College for their annual thre" opponent to lIate when the Collegl' 
day conference on "Methods and matmen meet the Boyg Club to
Limits of Social Control" and other night at the latter's gym. 
topics within the sphere of interest In the last match against the 
of the undergraduate liberal. Y.M.C,A. team, Coach ICantor's 

The Intercollegiate Chapter of the charges wnn an overwhelming vic
League of Industrial Democracy, torv winning all six matches, four 
<'ooperating 'with 'ghe Barnard So- by' falls. Abe Cohen, Jack Blunen-

th)'s f~ld, Joe Elson and Nat Doscher, <"ial Science Forum, sponsors 
conference at which 'militant mal~ ,til threw their opponents while Leo 
,'ontents may get together and Ponwrantz and Ally Schwartz won 
('om pare notes. This year's ses- their uouts by time advantages. 
~i()ns are being held at Milbank Captain Sehwalbenest wag out 

with a body injury and probably 
lIall, Barnard College, from W'2d- will not return to the team until 

Prof. Baldwin to Deliver 
1200th Recital Dec. 19th 

Profeqsor Baldwin will reach a 
high water mark next Sunday, 
December 23, when he renders his 
1200th organ recital in the Great 
Hall at 4 p. m. Thc program will 
comprise the works of Lemaigre, 
De Falla, Bach, !I'Aquin, Mous
sorgsky, Pachelbel, Tchaiskows~y, 
and Liszt. 

l 
His regular Wednesday concert 

will be held December 19. It in
cludes selections of Faulkes, De. 
bussy, Bach and Schubert. 

J 

COLLEGE MERMEN 
BATTLE SYRAOUSE 

1~ank Performers Open League 
Competition Against 

Upstaters 

LAVENDER FIVE 
MEETS LA URRIES 
'ON HOME COURT 

Holman Charges Encounter St. 
Lawrence in Attempt to 

Improve Standing 

ST. JOHN'S. HARD GAME 

Individual Playing of Brook. 
Iynites Hands College First 

Defeat of Season 

Determined to break into the 
\vinning coluPln again, the Lavpnder 
basketl'cl's tuke Oil thc st. Lawrence 
team Saturdny evening in the gym. 
\Vith a w('ek to smooth out. O,e wellk 
spots ,disdlosed in the St. John's 

The Faculty Committee, after two 
weeks. of investigation will present 
its report on the situation. Incorpo
rating the recommefldations of the 
Student Committee, submitted and 
discussed in the two previous ses
sions, it will assemble the material 
into a definite plan of resolution. 

Lack of Scoring Punch Shown 
in St. John's Con-

test 

n""lay, December 2fl, to Friday the the next semester. Abe Grossman ,the 
twenty-eight. Lavender's 148 pound star, due to a 

Wedn('sday will be occupied wit); business engagenwnt was unable to 
a di;;cussion of "This Decaying In· compete in last F"iday's match. 
r1ividualism" to find how ad"'lllflte iE The results of thc Y.M.C.A. en-

encounte)', Coach Holman should 
A ftc I' last week's imprc<sive per' havc his m,'n on edge to success

formance against Templ(> L'niv"r"ity fully met't any oPI)()siti'J'l the up
Lavender hopes were rais('11 thut the state tc'am may offer. 

our c0!1ventiona1 economies which 
With their season's record stand- Pn'sident-!<;Iect Hoover bravely lahel

ing at one victory a.)d one defeat, <'d "rugged individualism," Nor
the frosh basketeers will attempt to man 'Fhomas and Stacy May are the 
swing the court balance to thc win- ~ehedulel! speakers. In the evening 
ning side when they eneounter the there will be a huffet-supper and 

Negotiations to Be Disclosed Georgc Washington High School informal reception at the nome of 
The consequent joint statement is quintet this Saturday evening in a Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thomas. 11e

to be issued by Presidcnt Robinson preliminary game to the Varsity con- ports from CoIleg'c Chaptet.s'· and 
at a later clate. test with St. Lawrence. ,tudents who have heen in indu"try 

It is expected that the result of Last Saturday's engagement with will there be detailed and argued. 
a series of negotiations carried on I the St .. Tohn's yearlings showed in Thursday'S morning ses;;ion \\'ill 
by the Faculty Com.mitte(> with Mr. bold relief the deficiency which has tal", up the "Prolrl,'m, or Public 
Hammond wIll be dIsclosed as a re-, shadowed thp cuhs throughout the Ownership and Op('ration," th .. 
suIt of the meeting. Various im- s('ason and which is one of the main afternoon nweting "PI'oblems of Dis
provement" l'ecommt·nded at the pre- cau""s for their comparatively poor trihution and Social ~"'rkding", 
.. ious "',,ions arc at present still showing thus far-the lack of a In tll!' ('vening ihe emhattled del,,
indefinite and undecided. CriLil'ism,; a s('oring pUT'ch. The two field goals .e:atl's "'iii des('end upon Gre('nwieh 
regarding the dark color of the table made b~' Solomon and Liben in the 

(Cmdinlled on Page 3) 

count"r follow: 
liD lb. clasg:--Schwartz, C.C.N.Y. 

defeated La Rocca, Y.M.C.A: 
Time advantage: 2 minute::; 50 
~econdR. 

128 II). c1ass:-Doscher, 'C.C.N.Y. 
threw Spinelli, Y.MJC.A. in 4 
minutes :W seconds. ' 

'188 Ib:' c1ass':-!<;lson, C.C.N.Y; 
threw Tusso, Y.l\f.C.A. in 7 min
utes 14 seconds. 

14H lb. eJass:--Prrme)'untz, C,C.N.Y, 
dl'fl'atcd Laky, Y.M .C.A. Tinl(' 
ad\'anta~~(>: n minutes 10 sceoncis. 

I:,S lb. da,,:-B1umenfcld, C.C.N.
Y. thrl'w Cuehiaro, Y.M.C.A. in 
(i minutes 20 se('ond:;;. 

17;' Ih. dasg:-Cohl'Il', C,C.N,Y. 
threw De Calluscio, Y.M.C.A. in 
~ rnillutes 40 Recond~. 

tops - although answered b~' tIll' first half were as far as thc year
Lunch Room manager with the de- lings could go in reaching the In
claration that the tops will be coat- dian's hasket from the floor. and a 
ed with a bright hue of white lac- decided improvement in the shooting 
quer-are still prevalent. becausc of ends of the game will have to Ill' 
the indefinit(· aspect of the reply. earned if the frosh hope to conclude 

BAL.DWIN CHARACTERIZED 
Similarly promises rcgarding the their season with a margin of wins BY HIS DEVOTION TO DIJTY 

construction of a partition between ovel' defeats. 

By Joseph P. L'ash 
the kitrhen proper and the eating- About t1w onl,- improvement 
tables, to remove thc cause of odors, shown by the t,>am as a whole was 

as well as plans for the installation in the foul shooting depal·ttnent Back of the B1ashfield !\lural in 
of a glass front on the salad and ~. h I I . I I 

\Vh.ere .the ye"'"mgs s owe( a ~ eCl( (>'-'_j thc Great Hall are some narrow pass
pie countcr, have all been uncertain gam m accura('y hy dropplllg s,x ages and a shadowy elongated ollie", imd indefinite. It is expected that 

fouls of elcven tl'ie~. (>longatcd to the point of grotl'g'lue-the matters will be attended to in I P f 
In George Washington High, th" ness. Herc the elder y 1'0 essor 

the course of the meeting. frogh will bc pitted against an (>x- Baldwin works, surrounded hy hulg--

('OJ1lf'S nohle and eloquent it no 
longer is in the category (If jazz, so 
Professor Baldwin doell not deem 
Gershwin's "Rha])sody in Blue" jazz. 
He will not cven grant that it has 
tendered musil' a distinctive rythmic 
quality. "Rhythm," he said, "is the 
dircct heritage of the dance." 

st. Nicholas Heights swimmers Whilp lust Saturday eveninl! 5aw 
"ould finish tlti,; season in better hopeR of an undcfl'lltc,l ~ea~qn conl(' 
than the last pla('e that tlwy (JC- tumhling down about Captain Liss 
cupil.'d in the Int(>)'('ollpg-iat(> Swim- and hi" nl(>n, they 111'(, lllaking- the 
ming Association last year. Friday best of matt(»·s, accepting defeat 
night till> Lavend('r tanknwn will r(>- stoically. Picking up where tloey 
eeive their first association test. left off, they expect to continue to 
when Symcuse. Invades. the local chalk up the third victory of the 
pool. season at the expense of the Saints. 

The lcharooter of ·the uppotlilion Laurrie -Cam'e Vit .. l' 
against which the natnlor~ nllH.;t Even in defeat the' t<~nm 
match strokes henceforth is fill' 

sU]ll')'ior to that provided hy the 
Philatl('lphia out fit lasl Friday, 
which was C'x('pptionally weak. A 
glancl' at the :formida\ble sclwrlrrl,' 
whieh i ncludps 01<' Hlrong't'st aqllD
tliu aggTt.'g'ations of t\hl' East. in

di('ates til(' tough sailing ahcad "r 
till' 1.aV('llrlpl" 1lH'),IlIl'n without n's~ 
pitt> ill thc' form of a setup f)'I)1l1 

I 
now till March ~2, wl",n thl' Inter
('Ollllg'iutL' ('halllpi()n~hips will Ill' held 
at Ne'w IlltH'n. 

A Syra('usc descent upon the Go-
t ham is usually SUl'l'('~:-;r1l1, agailist 
th,' I.a\'"nd,')' at: any rat.e. Bill., 
(It-riving- g't"{'at satiH'Jaelion f')'Ofll 

TempI(·':-; overwh(,lming defeat, 01(' 
lutlat.or~ h~lVU heen driving- Jun'd 
lindC'l" Coa('h MaC' Kenzie in an ('f~ 

fort to I))'('pan' a su)'pri:w fOl' fl1(' 
Orang(' invadl'T'S, 

~h()n(~, 

and n d('chdv{' trouneing tfl the 
Scarlet forces thi_ we('k will do mllch 
lo r('gain lost pl'e:-ilig'(' for thl' 
Luv('ndl'l'. 

A ~tl'{)ng' quint.et ('olllfH)S()d oi In

'dividual stars, functiolling as a unit, 
provl'ci too g'!"l'at Ull ol):-;tade fol' t1)(~ 

C"II"ge t('nm to hunn". With the 
~;("il1tillatiflg Pl!l'foJ'JlIaIWe of Captain 
"I(i»" Collins, standing forth, that 
Saint .John's t(!01IlJ playing as it 
did, would h:.n'p hUHll('d Ull~ h/,!~·t 
corll't. ag't-'."I'('~!,ati()ns in the (..tountry_ 
\\'ith unerring- aim Captain CoIHn!i 
SPilt Ul<' Ilull ~pil1ning thl'ol!l.{h the 
air to fall squarely through the 
ndUng-, alonp aecounting for sen'n-
t('('11 point.s of his team'~ total of 
thirt.y tim','. It wus impossible to 
hall tho<.;(' :tc'('uratp overhpad fJinl~~ 
or the Bnooldyn 1",,,1('1' which proYed 
so devastating to thc home tcam. 

Improvements Made p(>l'ienced quintet, which is near the ing tiers laden with s('ores and manu-
The various improvements that end of a fairly suecpssf,,1 geason, scripts. His facc is sallow and 

have taken place so far as a result . . I h' . I I 
IHu~i(' tv Professor Baldwin must ling' down hi!' time 'ancl hop<'s to 

hn\'e ani ennobling- qnality. "r1 hreak six minut('s I.'riday. 

Dave J[prman, who covl'rpd the 
,HO in the rc(,ord-breal<ing mark of 
f) :Of) ,I-G has be!'n con~istelltly "lIt-

In handing Coa"h Holman's "har
gt'S theil' lil'st d('fl'at of th~ yeaI', 
Ow Hl'dnH~n te:lI11 'not only e:-;tab~ 
li~hed its(,jf a~ (Hll' of the fe\v t(~ams 
that hav(' d('liv"I'('(1 two defeats ',0 

a Lavencic>r five in HUceeHsivc- Y('UI'8, 
hut al~o a~ the only t"am that h". 
handed a College team two setba"ks 
on its honw court, 

numbering among their vlchms heavily lined, an, e mva ... a) y ap-
of'student and faculty effort arc MO''1'is High School. Manual Train- peam in a suit of b"l'ey or black. 
the introduction of a slightly larger h 

ing, and Franklin K. Lane. In Ge - This Sunday will be the occasion ten cent sandwich, and the retail- II 
ringer, the uptowners have a ta of his twelfth .. hunnl·cdth organ re-ing of Mavis, Coco-Cola, and loose , 

. center with a good shot and remaro<- cital, but Professor Baldwin feels ltO Ice-cream at the customary outside 
ably agile for his size. Hoffman, one strange trcmors. Until we referred price of five cents; Sheffield bottled f t 
of the forwards, is a shi ty cour - to it hc was not cven aware that it Grade-B milk has been substituted h 
man with an excellent cyc for t e was an unusual incident. "I have had for the previously undesirable loose h t . 
basket, and the rest of t e eam IS so many hundreds of some thing or 

canned milk. rounded out by Kearns, Cafey, and other that I have given up count-The various agencies in the College d 

should hc good for one's soul." Th" Lavend('r chancell for su". 
That is ivhy he delights '0 mll"" in cess during the next month have 
the compositions of the three Ws. been seriously impaired with hc 
But he hastened to add that Illusic absence of Captain Ed Young. sprint 
is not inherently elevating for there star, from the pool. Thl' Lavender 
is a good dcal of mUllie that i> ;],,"- leader will not <Ion It tank guit lor 
tructivc anrl futile 'in 'its effeds. about that time ht'cause of sinus 
Here p!,(lfesso~ Baldwin declined to trouble. College hopes will rest Oil 

he specific. ,Paul Gretsch, I('ader of the varsity 

h Hildebrandt. ing hund)·eds." But cvery succee _ 
ave actively engagccl in fostering ing recital finds him as eager and the improvement of the Lunch 

Room are thc Campus, through the POLITICS CLUB ON TRIP agog as thc young inlt;ate. 
Professor Baldwin J,as his own medium of its editorial columns and idea as to who the outstanding 

the Campus Quizzer', the Student h 
ouncil and its special Lunch Room 

This didactic note was present 
th)'oughout our intcrview with the 
Professor. He ,'remarked that on" 
,hould d ''''pI oli himself outside of 
material things, particularly should 
nne cultivate music which elcvates C An excursion to Sing Sing pri- composers are. First come the tree 

C son, Ossining, N. Y., will be conduc- B's, Bach, Beethoven, and Brahms 
ommittee; President Robinson; the . CI b Th I and then Wagncr and Handcl. He Often early in the morning or laic 

Faculty I h R C 'tt d ted by the PolitIcs u urs( ay, ,'n the aftn_rnoon Profcsgor Baldwin th I _unc oom omml ee; an Dec. 27. The trip, occupying th(> especially likes to give Bach and " 

one gpi ritually. 

enter-Club Council. h will slip onto thc organ bench and Th major part of the day, will be made Wagner programs on t e organ. 
e Inter-Club Council, at its The creative impulse has not bBen practise. Studcnts will .teal fur-

meeting la~t Friday, appointed a by bus. b ahsent fronl Professor Baldwin. HI) tively in and listen, finding the c . Tickets for this occasion may e 
ommlttee to study the situation and 2 has written quite a few things, con- sonorous. harmonies o.f the organ to form I t h bl' h purchased at $1.50 tomorrow at. 1 h 

u a e plans for t e csta IS - ccrt overtures, symphonies, a suite appropriate accompamment to t e ment f . . M. in room 204. At the same t.mc, 
o a Studcnt Co-operatlvc . nnd three symphonic rhapsodies., studying of V"rgil or. of the mcdie-Lun h n I those wishing to joint the exxcurslOn ,. 

C r.oom. Plans were made or Paradoxl'cally he classifies under mu- val ages and th(: samtly hp,!" that the d' t 'b . '''1'11 be inforemd by Leo Pillar and 
IS 1'1 ution of printed petitIOn .. SI'C music and not music. He does not hovers about them. The hroad 1'01-blanks t th t d b d t I Meyer Rosenspan of the time and , 

o e s u ent 0 y a arge consider jazz music. At best, as he ling chords ~II the grey hall and 
for the. Purpose of accumulating rna· place of the meeting. neatly remarked, "It is a vulgar cari- jORtle one like the winds of Aeolus terial f . f h f The officers expect that about one 

or presentatIon be ore t e ac· cature on music." As soon as it be- clusterng iabout the barriers, ulty and the alumni. hundred members will make the trip. 

poloillts. who, anchored first in the 
"lOo-'and "50" dash('s against 
Temple in these events. 

Littl" Myrdll Steffint sophomore 
,'iver who gained the only Lavender 
f; rst against Fordham and repeat
(I in fine form agamst Temple 
> hould give a goon account of him. 
e ',If for tht' remaindcr of th.. sea
nn. With more experience and a 
I,olishing of the flaws which mal' 
pis optional divcs he gives promise 
of ranking with the hest. 

Julius Ka!rachefsky is the, Lav
('nder het in the breast stroke evcnt 
and Murray Gartner is the same in 
his back stroke specialty. With the 
absence of Captain Young the re
lay quartet is of little strength. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Li .. Plays Well 

Th" work of Captain Sam Liss 
dnminalcd th" fray till he was put 
out of the gamc in the second half 
via the 'four p<>rsonal f<fU1 rout(~ 
His aggrcssiv.e game thrilled the 
crowd. 

Putting on a rare exhibition of 
d(·fpnsive play in the lirst few min
utes of play, the varsity held thc 
Brooklyn men from scoring while 
running up a live point lead. How
ever, finally getting started the 
Indians knottpd the count at ten all, 
and then forged ahead to lead 14-
1 (J at half til),e. 

,Coming back thc courtmcn tried 
desperately to hreak the lead the 
visitors held, but the gterJing work 
of the St. John's stalwarts led ky 
their lanky leader held their efforts 
successfully in check. Despite the 
aggressivencss of its captain, whose 
zeal forced him out of the game, 

,,c/ntinued on Page 4) 
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1I1e Colle&e oCthe City of' New York 
Gargoyles 

It. was abuut two and a half years 
Volume 4:1 Wednesday, Dec. 19, 1.928. No. 28 A Poathumou. Letter Quaint Facta 

Publhlhed Monday. Wedne.!fda.v I\nd 1·~rJda.y duri.ng the 
College year 'I'om the fourth wet;l( In September until the 
fourth week'in May. excepUlIK th(· fllllrth week In De('em. 
bflr the third Ilnd tOllrtb wi~('k III .Jarluu.'y. the flrHl wl'ek 
In February 'lnd the t1rHt Wf'f'k in April, hy TJlr~ CA!\fPI'S 
A8S0CIATJbN. JfJl'orrlfJJ"lU(>(I. at Ihe I '(JII(~g~ of thl' eJty of 
N@w Yurk. UOth Slr,·t-'t alld He :-:Idlolas T~rra('o, 

PrInted -b~:-THE BAnNAS(~(J PHINTINQ co, 1!i5 \VOfH4tt'f 

Dear l;~J)H.:uru:s: 

You have l·a])f.'d 111(' a man sans gratitude, I am 
gri,'\'ed. I know, and shall always know, that such suc
cess as bcfalls me is due to you, Illy HOlller, my Vergil, 
gleeman, Illy scop, my public. relations counsel. (On 
mature thoug-ht, I withdraw that last item, No man is 
a hero to his flublicity manager.) 

ag-o that, aft':'r reading Shaw, I bc
"'Ill'" l'onvinct'd of tIl(' utter futility 
..f lif~; but cunt,J':.lry tu his eOIll-

Exeunt Forsyte. 

NUGGETS OF KNOWLEDGE. By THE SWAN SONG. By John Gal •. 
George W. Stimpaon. New York: worthy. New York: Charle. Scrib. 

I 'l'n~ating optinlism, the 1'(> was in nIl' S II d C $200 ner'. Sons. 62.50. 
George u y an ompany. . . no sClch hop<" no such fl'('ling. Life 

.1 cOnlIJliation of curious know- The swans are ch'lIltl'llg th' simply was not worth living and that "' , , elr 

waR all there was to it. B',yond a ledge and facts 'lin the f'lI"llI of plaintive tunes .... to Galsworthy 
St., N~w York CJty. Tell~phfJII(l Rprln!{ lH~12 

CoJleKt~ Offlr:I':: HOt)Hl 4l1, :'\'aln BulJdlllg 
Tf"'~J,I)j"!e: 1'~(lri'~('("111J ~!I~J ______ . __ "._._. __ 

I,;:>; I';(~I "/'1 \' ,,: 

Langh(,nle Gibson himself commentpd on you in 
no un"ertain tenn:;. "Poet, orator, Bio student, and 
raconteul'," Ill' {'ailed you, anlOlJg othC:'l" things, "a fine 
fella. although I f('ar he has I:onverted-_" 

doubt tlH'rl' must have. Iwen con- 1I'['e • ttllsWel'S to lIJlllHilal f}ti{'Htion~' lnakps it Illcans the conlpletion of hi'. 
tributory causes of :phisiologi<!al a ver~' intel'('sting book ot "~lI]Jil'i('al work, his 'chef d'oeuvre', 
J",.\'('hoiog-ical, and climatic natures. iJllPor~mlc,., . SUl'h I','atill't'lng of To the reading public it sig_ 
,\nd it Illay be that the unslIccessfUII facts IS. nothlllg ne\~ 01' novel. But nifies the doleful announcement 
('ondusion to an alllour also had a the chOIce of questIOn and the Hc- of the I"()l'syte family's I'elil'l'ment 
hand in the dpJlI'l'Rsed fl'l'ling. But curacy and. point"~ln .. ss _ of thp from the stage of fiction and t!'uly 
that. t·JO is psychological. I answ('rs III !llls partIcular oook arc· a doleful announcement. 1-'01' hare 

Arnold HlIIJ1-:f;l"ff ':!', 
Bf~rnard r.. \\'1'11 ':W 
J .("ll~ N. I"':aplall ':!!'I 
AtJrahalll A. ';lrnhaull1 '29 
C:P-fJn:e HroJl:t. '39 .... 
Ht;tnlpy H. "'ranI' ':~f) 
l:f'nJ:tllllu Kald;11I ':~:, 
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The Council's Most Important Work 

As rapidly as the present semestel' is fad
ing into the past, so rapidly has the the Stu
dent Council's /lower for vital. effil'i('nt ac
tivity been playing itself out, Three m(>etings 
have I)assed in rapid slIccession, and the 
valuable' hours have lJeen spent in length~' 
discussion of compal'atively ullimpoli:ant af
fa il's , Not a ~e('ond of this time has been 
given to the considpratio;; ;;{' ib; by-laws. 

The Campus looks upon the formulation of 
by-laws, and the Council must look upon it in 
the same light, as the most important piece 
of work that it has to perform this t(,'rm. 
Without a practil'al, \\'orkahlp group of h~'
laws backing the powers given to it by the 
new c harter, the rC'(,pntI,v granted document 
he('omes a meaningless paper. The Council 
cannot hope to 1(ecompIish ib; impo1"!ant 
wOl'k pf/'icipntl,v and ('onsistentI,1'. The ae
t.ivitv of thC' Sil("'pcding Couneil must he 
sel'i(;usl.\" hamperp(I. 

During the <~arl.v portion of this :wmestel' 
the COllncil pro\'('<1 itself (,lIpable of sedolls 
efficient doings. ~()w I<,t it leave off lJickE'I'
ing and 11()I'S('pIH~' and reapply liRelf to the 
ol'ganization of nl·cessar.v b,I· .. laws, work 
whic~h it drupped for no goo(1 reason ;4everal 
weeks ago. 

Finances for the Council. 

The I'<tlldpn1 has ampl!' ()]lport:llnit~, to a1-
tend social affairs conducted by ol'galliza
!.ions ill til(' ('oIlegop. There are cia;.;;.; danee:;, 
and fl'all'l'tlitl· affairs. and Dl'amatic Sor:ietv 
presentatiol1s: and the Var;.;it,v Excursion. lhil 
for :>,('111';'; t./l(' COIIl'ge has felt t.he need of an 
all-CoIlpge sodal function when all stlldents 
of the College, of all classes an(1 of all intel'
ests ('an corne tog-dhl'l·. The StUdent Council 
met this need last .\'('11 l' wit h the ]lrl'sC'ntation 
of Cynt1lo. and will happil~' ('ollt.inue the eus
tom this year with 1he program aITangC'd fol' 
Frida~' ('vening. 

"-- ~~ God-~iv(.'n gift of wit and e1oquen(:'Q 
--" I assisted, 

" into :)(;0 ways to turn any given Suh. 
j(>ct -_" 

TIll'l'e was a rcaetion, of eour,,·. the fadors which make George VI. th(,y not faithfully1 5('rv"d lis ve
to this abn·Jrmal condition and that Stimpson's ·'\'''!lYcI" of HI/ow/"Ii!!<, " hidL's for the I~reat satil'ital "uie 
eaml' during- the autumn when I ,'ontri/.ut;on "I' unusual imporlance. of the twentieth c('ntury'! H into a DiRCussion of his own l\fcrits!" r 

finish"d triumphantly, deftly pocketing- a cigar. ",01" " promising- Leg-inning in an- ·'h· h'",k is Illodelll'd for the lay The Forsyte Saga, comprising ten 
I had trouble g"(·tting- into Nutzhol'nc's office, in 

spite of the Il.'ttl· you had elicited fo,' Mac Gitlin and 
myself. 

.,ther affair. The reaction was reader and should be, I imag-ilw, \'IJ!tlln,·s, d',(licls the cUJ'/'('nt lof 
I'omplt'll'; lift! was rosy and the fu- "n (''«'ell''nt hull' for debaters, and English life frolll the "poeh of Vi~. 
tUl'l' Iwld promise of delighl!; and public spe"ker". It has' morc yalue toria to the PI'''S(,lIt; f"'''11 the len to 
pl,'asur,'s hith" .. to unLil'eanll'd of and howl'v"I' for \'enders of gen"ral in- tempo of the 80's until the modern 
unho!,,'d for. So I t"ok it upon my- formation 01' for those souls who 'jazz Illad era'. Each hook repres. 
",If to fOl'lllulate an eXCllse 1'01' life gloat in displaying their friends in ents a definite (Jl'I'iol! in Enl(IUlld', 
and living'. Lifl'. I eoncluded af~el' tll<';" ignlJl':Jnee on SOllle matter for existence. a distinct mOV('nll'nt in 

"May I ~('p Mr. Gibson '.'" r asked the lady on 
guard. 

"lIe is dpad," she said somberly, 
"Hi!-l S(~('f(.tary?" 

"Prostr"tl'd with g-rief, and hysterical." 
"(;ou<l. Have hH look Over this manuscript of 

mine." 

I a 'Iollg prOCl'SS of I'easoning- (ex- instance as "where did Cain get hi,' this massi\,(, and :tu);h,.Jel1t ~\1l1. 
a('tl~' whieh I ne\'('1' det"rmined) was, wife?" or "how shoull! horseshoes b,e phony. Galsworthy gatltel's up' his' 
J""'po",ful, else why should there be hung- for luek'!" or "why don t loose threads. He unl"a;,hes his 
lifl"! Who,-vel' it was, 01' whatever, Indians have bellrds?" or "what is POwer. He sings his Swan ~;onl5 "~ot (in your" 'Life"', she said. 

'·Mr. Sh("'\I'()od, then." 
"(Ie has )"f·sig-ned." 

Thut last, IJY the way, was true. At any rate, 
Pl'Odllf'ed the I(·tter, and her manner changed. Her 

fpatun's softem·d, h"I' face thawed an,1 her eyes 
lIlelt(·d. In no time at alI she had flowed off her chair 
and ripped away through a crack in the floor. In her 
place apP""l'l"d a IJUt.J,.I' in hottle-green coat and snuff
('olored gaiters. Ill' held out a silver card-tray. I 
had I,·/'t my \l'ho]'· del'k at horne so I jumped up on 
OJ(' tray and hl' ('arri('d me into Gibson's office. 

"Ben Epicul'us," r told him "is not understood. 
The first thoug-ht of mallY fa('ulty memhers when they 
g-d Campus is tn go throug-h his ('olumn looking for 
~mut." 

At any rate, Den, [ realize my debt to you. If 
you sel' Sail! Kan skulking around the fourth floor, 
you can try to ('oiled that quarter he owes me for 
two W('"k:; today. God is my witness and so is A. 
Shatter and " Scotch mother with two bairns in a 
huby earringe, nnd an accent, 

And I wi!! also write your column for YOl:, Ben, 
not now but some other time, for the year is passing 
and I am not, and repo!'ts must he tinished, and the 
great Morris C-:ohen attaches significance pragmatic
ally to arhitrary temporal distinction. 

But in the meantime I have taken the trouble 
to compoS(' for you this little original stanza of mine 
by SUl'lding: 

"Quit, quit, for shame: this will not move, 
This cannot take her. 

If 01' herSI'I f she will not love, 
Nothing will make her: 
The devil take her!" 

In addition I wi!! let you usc one of my best 
Lon Charll'y stories, which is ahout the movie hand 
wl,o was asked hy the directol' what he had done with 
til<' PI'OP dummy, and said that he had thrown the 
dUllJmy O\'el' the clifr, as ]leI' diI'eelions. 

"\-Vhat!" says the directol", "that was no dununy, 
that was Lon Chaney " 

t hat put life on this earth (lid it for the doetrine of Immaculatp Concefl- loudly and boldly. 

"('a;;On8 which, though obscure and tion?" You ',\'ill he amazed, how- Just. as Balzac in his C'O"l("/;e 
ns vet ul1disco\'ered (and I make no <'vel', to discover how much of the Hllmaine has bl'ilIiantly mude us. of 
)'I'('(l'l1"e at trying to lind out these wol'ld's store of information you do a select circle to direct his quips a\ 
l'('aRons-I assullled that they exi~- not. know. Such knowledge is by ,ifl', so too has Galswol'thy utilized 
ted) wel'e good "easons, W l' were j no means vital to a sane Iivin,g of the FOl'"ytes. They are types. 
coming- to something sometime and \'our Ii\'es; but it is good to know, They represent their eras. They are 
if life was to be lived in the best· I F;nglish _ men of Plide. admirers ',\':')' ,'t Illll,,·'t· h;I\· ... I)UI'pose. Tht~re- ~'OU {now. f" I fl' 
f. re I llIust instilI into my life a 

.. " , 0 convention, overs 0 trw 'tion_ 
pl: 1'J1Ose to fu rther the 
pose. 

g'l'l'at Pur-

I would he 1:n artist. [ said, be
~·ause that is, if anything~ is, thl~ 
bl'st IJlll'pOSl' :In Iife ~lIld the one 
productiv,. of the n!ost good (if I 
('allie to be successful in my tield) 

The Winged Byrd 

STRUGGLE, The Life and Exploits 
of Commander Richard E. Byrd. 
By Charles J. V. Murphy. New 
York. Frederick A. Stoke •. $2.50. 

-

"men who do not weal' their '~al'ts 
on their arnls". 

How deftly Galsworthy dis. 

both to myself and to my prospec- One 
Ii\'(, public. Accordingly- I laid plans writers 

Jlll'lnhel's these rugged ('onserv. 
ativ~s! Ho\v keenly, t..n~1. do(.~ he ob. 
serve the intricacies of Eng-lish life! 
How ably does he po!·tray the un. 

of the leading feature ('motionalism, the apathy 
of the New York \Vorld and England's! 

that is 

It is not only to readers of liction 
that these volumes are of interest. 
No finished history of t:1C Victorian 
era can safely be attempted withoul 
the assistance of the Saga. It is 

to major in English and Art and one of that clan of intrepid report
take Ed courses on the side. This ers who fly about the globe in the 
was certain to give me a tine start effort to cover their assignments in 
and excellent preparation ,for my more spectacular fashion, 'Charles 
chosen career. Money was to be a J. V. Murphy is well titted to write 
s('condary factor in this purposeful an appreciation of the struggles and 
life of mine, only a means by which exploits of the recipient of tremen_ 

the necessities were (0 be PI·ol'ured. dous newspaper ballyhoo during the numerous arc the genealoJ;'ical <li!
:-io nH'rcenary motives behind my last y('ar. Ri('hard E, BYI'r! is a ficulties that were the wl'i["r other 

purpose! man upon. whose exploits F;astern than a master, We should )." hurled 
Well that Was about two and a newspapl'rs thdv!! and flourish. On hl'adlong into an inextricable 

half yea,·s avo. I did major in the other hand, he strongly detests lab>'rinth.. " 

pregnant with minute observations, 
with significant detail. And so 

English with disappointing results. the ballyhoo thd came wit.h the Righ~IY can Gals\l'~".'thy say I 
Art tired me after one term and Ed ripening of his career. Fam~ of ~Iave wntten a monument I.nore la~t. 
courses whcn I had had a dose of this sort means nothing to BYi'd jlllg than, bronze ... : nor ,will the ,m. 
Philo 5 took on a wholly unpalatable I I h I It· It' nUIll(.rab.e ,succeSSIOn of centul1es 

• alH l' UlS a waVH ne( 0 '-'scape ' 
":;pect, so much so that eV~n now' t l' II "h . "11 I' t h' (Continued on Page 3) 

fl. 0 a \\ 0 \\1 I~ en, e U1- _________ . ___ _ at thc n!('re sug-gestlOll of them I sists that he is only a sci~ntist, COTI'-

am sl'izl'd with a nausea like that cerned with fal't finding. Now, 
"au,,'d by a subway ride aftl'1' a even at this moment. he i:; :;trug-Hammond Illeal. Besidl', I never 

gIing" !-;ollthwal'd for no other r(>ns(~n 
On('l' som<'hody asked Ille why we kept filling the 

Mercury with Lon Chaney cracks. 

"You have nothing to wl'ite ahout," this guy 
his",'d, "Lon Chanl'Y, Lon Chaney and Lon again, and 
that's all there is to Mercury" 

rcally did want to teach schoo!. n, fa!' as he I:; conecrned but 'to And now the only thing I have 
to show for all these tine ideas is extl'nd the houndaries of knowl('r1gf'. 
t.he title "Special Conh'ibator" when Mr. Murphy's narrative of thl' ex-

the entire masthead is print(,f!. plo~ts of Byrd is ~igh1y colnured London, England 

Loudon Man 
Gives Cool Tip 
Smokers Here 

it. " 
'Well," says I, "that's Illy story and I'll stick to 

Sonwhow ,:olIl'g'(' took .alI the ambi-I ~erha:s .becaus: 0: hl.s ?wn perso~al 30th December, 1927 

Surel,\' no nlOI'(' appropriate time ('oulrl 
have iJe('n (' hosl'n for 1 he a II-College movie 
and dance than this Frida,\' ('vening, Classes 
wiII be ovpr, ten clavs of recreation 01' make
UJl work al'< the ca;.;e· mar he wiII face th0 s1:u
dent. But it will be a week of f;omething 
diffel'(~nt, and pel'haps no bett.er wa.v could 
he chosen to open the week than by a 
gathel'ing of all the stUdents in this all
CollegE' social event. The charge is nominal; 
the program intel'E'sting and varied. Numhers 
by the orchesim and glee c1uh. "Othello", 
and then a dance certainly make up a fine 
program. The Council is entitled to the sup
port of the entire bod~'. 

Lif" is a chuckle here, a sob there, and that's 
the response Wt' Pagliaceis get to our cracks _ a 
chuckle hl'l'e, a sob there, perhaps a whack in the jaw. 
The othel' day a Campus cub shows up in the office. 

"Can you give mo a story for the Campus?" 
quoth he. 

lIon out 01 Ille. And If the acclaim contad III a JOlll nahstlc \\ ay \\ It.h Larus & Bro. Co., 
I get for doing Alcoves is indicat.ivc all pna:;es of tnlnsatlantie aviatol':;. Richmond, Va., 
or the reception I shoulrl get for It is perhaps for this very reason g~~il!;en: 
Illore serious a rtistry the world i" that there is ·a distinct tendency As my Christmas present I pur
poore,' b~- one less artist (pros!'ec. hel'" to dramatize Commandel' chased for myself a pound of your to
live). Byrd's life to an extent more than hacco (Edgeworth) in Y:Z lb. tlat tins. 

The I'eaction has set in too for the J 'with whom I am only slightly acquaint-An Incomplete Solution 

"Sul"e/' I quips. HOnce upon a tilnc thl'J"c were 
three bears, a big bear, a little h('ar. and a middle_ 
sized bear-_" 

is '-"[,ITanted b" thl' actu.'11 "\·(',nt.s-. This morning on the tram I meta man 
purpose thing-. Once Illor£' I am sllre In this rcsp('ct th .. repo,·tpl' that;s ed, and filling my pipe produced your 
that life is futile, but with thi" illl- in Mr. MUrphy is g-uilty of the ba1- tin,"twhich he exclaimed: "Iamnota t I

'f" . b I"hoo to which he. "ISserts., the ne\'1S- pipe smoker, hut occasionally I have a POI' ant "(l'renc,"-It ('an e en- J tryin that direction and I consider that 
,iorcd. I Sll]lPOse that is a purpose, papers have subjected the name of the tobacco in your hand is the finest 
('ven if it isn't a worthy one (f :101 Byrd. made." 

convinl'ed, to be sure, but others say Thi~ hiog"l'aphical anaJ~'sis w,ill I am in entire agreement with his 
I alll wrong-hence the doubt.) En· not how"vl'I' ha\'e merely mel1lenl_ statement. 
jf)~'n1(>nt tak!'s lllallY forms and I ar)' interest during the time that, Yours faithfully, 

-
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('()l1ditions in the lunch room al'e not satifl
(ador.\·. Gl'anted the improvement in the 
,'andwiches; granted ,the superiorit.y of seil
ing bottled milk over that of loose milk; 
gl'lIntell th!' value of lowel'ing the price of 
i('e cream and soda; granted the promi;;;e to 
1 () do a \l'1l.1· wit h the POOl' olior in the hot 
food chamber; granted the promise to white-
lacquer the tables; granted the promise to 
provide 1( gla&" ('over for ihe salad counter. 
The Campus nevel·theless lookH upon the 
lunch room situation as I1nHatisfactor,I'. 

As long ns overcrowding wiII Pl'Ovide a 
menace to health, as long as eoml'ort wiII he 
lacking to patl'Ons, as loilg as the hot foods 
served will be of their preRent quality and 
variety, The Campus wiII hold this view. As 
long as the luneh room will remain as un
sightly in appeal'ance, as offensive to health 
conditions because Of the dirt which is per
miLLed to accumUlate, The Campus will per
sist in tr.is view. 

"You oug-ht to be on Broadway," says one gU!', 
"All you nC'pd is n fpw gags," adds another; and 

before I ('ould say PI"'". Robinson they had gagged 
me nnd put Ille out, with the help of an antique 
('undle-snufl'('r which I had PUl'('hased for a Rong frolll 
Hammond. \vho was using it as an icc~('"realn !;;coop. 

I be'Ii('v!' that you believe that the faculty men 
who belil'\'e that the Merc sales have gone up be
cau." of our purity ilrive at the victillls of pQst ho~ 
l'rgo propt('r 11OC • This is an improvement over th" 
days when tlll'Y all "Ufl'ered frull1 Carthago delenda 
est. 

Let all' prl'sent yon with anothE'r of those Biology 
}luns that you dabble in: "The romance of the Bio 
lahs--l\Iar('hantia and Gleocapsa." 

I I 
, J. J. Mason lave for ife's problem how to Byrd is engaged in his spectacular h 

lind nut all the"," f0rms. So far I'w voya<:;,e to thl' South Pole. The Ed g ewo r'" 
done rather well in a nonchalant stl'ug-gIl's which marked his life, (, 
v.ny. P('r~'~:"~ w!::'n I It1 :!,:c the haHfi ~tarti 'th h' I I I 

• < ng WI IS (a~'s as ape)e Extra Iliah Grade .. I' the College I "hall be able to at- at Annapolis to the consummation ~ 
taci; thl' matter in a mol'£' cJetl'l~ of his rp)Jutation a, a noted ex. Smokill!! Tobacco 
mined spirit and with positive results plon'r, is an epic of al! struggle and _.. <.J 

of a satisf~'ing nature. "Gath~r Ve misfortunl' thaL men 1l1w't C~'ltend 
rosebuds" is the rig-ht dope, A ll~- with before tt .. 
rncnt this \\"ith "It is far more i~l- a <lining a position 

The }>rir 
and a former 
plaYed hetwe 
the TiO'o .. _ tal 
the eci~~'~ver 
three straight 
~921-22, the) 
btJe-Whatev( 
Undiplomatic ~ 
talent. Howe 
St. Lawrence 
'pleasant vacat 

The con;;;iderations of henl h and com fort 
are of prime importance. 'I her must not 
capitulate with an,l' other cor,iliderations, no 
matter of What natllre. 

In conclusion let me say that you can quote me 
in your next debate as either for or against Philippine 
Independence, Municipal Ownership or the .Jury 
System. 

And so my debt is paid, More than one (2) of 
the men that will read this column so far down will 
agree with me. 

None genuine without this signature, 

LOUIS GRANH,,;H 

fame. port ant to li'le than to think" and a 

general renunciation of the thought LOFIS N. KAPLA N 
process in favor of such things 'as _________ _ 
sleeping, eating, and the other- t'ln
g-,"Ie pleasures, and there ~'ou h,lVc 
my p"esent philosoph~' or lifc-if in
deed it deserves the name of philo
sophy. 

Still, while doing my hest to can'Y 
Ollt the dorninan~ idea I have a 
suspicion that SOOner or later I shall 

again change Illy mind. Tn favor of 
what I can't say. so that all I C:In 
110 now is to sit back and wait for 
the new-and that too seems to be 
a manner of living and for the anti
cipation therein, a very solid plea
sure. Life holds a delicious uncer_ 
tainty in Rtore.... Aubrey. 
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Drsylea , FOR FRESHMAN BIBLE ,/ 
(Cu,llilt,u'd 1"0111 Puve 2) 

Linguists r Studes of the lin
gual artsl Burners of the mid~ 
night banana oil! Do you know 
that Potchygaloop is Esperanto. 
•••• and that it means s'wallk? 
Well, it haint! But if it were it 
would aptly describe Dolph
Murray Glad Rags! •... Weep 
on my left shoulder, Clarence, 
and say it haint truel 

By John Gal •. 
<: Cha.le • Scrib. ,Material Oil Tradition to .Be bl' abll' tu (dl'lIlolish it .. , lie can 

Solicited for Lavender l"<'st with calm IlS'uranCl' and 1'1'1'-
chanting their 

to Galsworthy 
pletion of his 
-he±' d'oeuvre', 
,mblic it sig. 

Handbook fl'<'t erluanimity, lIe Iwed 111'\'('1' 

again tukt) up hi:-; pen. JIe hH~ l'n· i 
seolH,'ed himself among- 01t.' g:reat, a .... /I 
a tt'ehni("ian of Eng-li~h pJ'i)~e. 

announcement 
iJy'~ I'etll'ement. 

elion and l!'uly 
'nt, FOI' hu\'e 
f:)('l'v/"Id tis ve. 

~atil'ital l'uic 
:ury'! 
comprising ten 

CllJ'/'t'nt lot 
ppoeh of ViI?, 

£1'1)11] the Iento 

til the modern 
hook l'epres. 
in Eng'iun(j'1ol 

movPIllt'nt in 
lihldenl ~~1ll. 
athel's up his' 
InJpa~lleg his 

Swan ~;onl5 

his ('O"1(,rUe 
r made USfi of 
, his quips a\ 
IJrthy utilized 

are types. 

The Children's Hour 

'I'll(> q,.rr of tht' Lavt'nd",' Hand
book b attl'mplillg' to ~l't in toudl 
with old alumni in an 0ffort to ~i..''-'Ul"tI 
information hl'lpful in the compil-

S . tl I in:.!' of (,oIlc.·g"p traditionR, whil"h will UCO
ME

' a pause 111 Ie (ay's (H'l'up~Lti(,ll"_._ but Ilot for be PI'l'sl'nted in tIl<' forthcoming is-Lavl'lld,er stanc,lard bl,'al'(' 1''',' \\'h<> WIll 1)1' lJl'CU IJipd \\'it II 
L ~Ul' of the i"l"()~h Bibh.~ in addition the serIOus uUSllle;;s of gettlllg' dowll to work in eal'lle,~t 
• , to thp r<'g"uiul" l~lat(ll'ial. T}H~ book 

either in competitIOn 01' llrac:til'e, TJle Christmas Holidaw 
. . I .) is ~cllPdull'd to maJ.:l' it~ aIllll'araIH.C' 

usuali
v 

usliers 111 Wit 1 it a strellllOu~ llel'iod of activit" fCJl' 'I't 
J , , during' l'xaminalions, in tinIP 1'01' ""Ie ;s then that the wintel',sport teams get illto the hea"iel' I)(JI'tl'(Jn 

. to th" in""ming fl'""hml'n nl'xt It'rl11 , of their schedules, WhIle the boys who takl' thL'il' exel'eise ex- \\'I1,'n l,ul,lislll'd, th., handbook will 
posed to the halmJ: sprin¥ almosplwl'l' sudcic>nly disco\'er that "ontain all "tI,'I"'lll s,wl'l, sdl('(lulf'i', 
there's not much tune left aftel' all to 1 he fall Sl'mestel' and 'tl111mari," of all l'xtl'a-clIl'l'ieular 
something ought ,to be ,done al;lIut getting illto shape for their ad"'lti."" SOIlg'S. "h('c','S, and PIl' 
particular athletic wiurls. Fro,h nUll", Tlw mat('rial will be 

Apparently the baskl'tball and !'\\'illlming gladiators sin- IIp-to-dat,, in all l't'SPl'l'ts, all arti,'!es 
cerely believe there is a Santa Claus. for they \\'ill open a few' ill previous "diliolls of thl' Bihl,' 
prize packages with fond l'xpedations within the next ten I"'illl!' "Iltird)' I','-wri'tf'n, 
days, All Captain Liss and his men,\' courtiers w:iII attempt to The eontra('t with the "rillter will 
shove off the Yuletide log is St. Lawrence, Princeton, and 1,(, siglll'd hy thl' "lid of t1l(' w('ck, 
Washington and Jefferson, in that order, Syracllse and the SO) that the LY}lesl'WIlI!' ,will COIl,

College open the League swimming and water-polo campaign melle" riuring' thl' Chri,tmtls lwli
this Frida,l', And don't overlook the \\'restling team, that da)'s, The s:,"'1' is heari,'d ~y Geol'g( 
scored a clean sweep in its opening meet last week, Bl'OllZ '~!I. l'riitor-ill-chi('r, and Eu-

Still Our Boys 
gent' Tudi: '2!I. managing- editor. Syl
V~ln Freeman :'2!l, is th(l business 
m:!nagC'1" and Sanlt'y Fran!.;: '.lP, is 
th" Sports EdiU,r, 

B, 1\,' 
Editor's notl' - Th" t('n 

thal ('olllpl"is(' the F'Ul":->yh' ~ag-u an': 

l\Ian of l'l'opl'l'ty, Jndian SUIl1Il1(~l'. 
In .Chan('(·ry, A walq;ming, To Ll't. 
\\'hitp l\ionkt)y, Sih'nt \\·uoin.~. ~iI
vel' SpU(lll, Pa:-;:Wl"S Hyp. and f;\\ all I 
Song-. 
---._-----_._ .. _--- .-. - .. -

-----_._------

DOLPH-MURRAY, Inc. 
ClotlJicr5-HaberdaslJers 

154 Fourth Avenue, New York 
near 14th Street 

'Hello There" 
--------------

RInA NIKOVA 
WILL DANCE AT THE 

PALESTINE NIGHT 
At PYTHIAN TEMPLE-Dec. 29 at 8:30 P.M. 

as, They are 
id", admirers 
f lradJtion_ 
. their '~al'ts 

\vorthy dis. 
~d ('on sen'. 

THIS column still vehementh' inflists that the team assem
bled by Nat Holman is going to surprise a lot of people 
who profess they know their basketball, despite the de

cisive victory registered by St. John's qaintet. Incidt'ntall~'. 
just watch the Brooklyn Redmen, If they don't suceeed in 
pushing over a raft of rivals this year we're a ]Joorer prognos
ticator than we can possibly conceive of. 

DANCING ~~~ A VUKAH Th" editorial b"al'd COll,i,t< of 
Ahrahalll Breitbart '3D, Julius Weiss 

'3~, Irving Sanlue~ ~~ Philip L, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~_~._~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t l'dfin ':11, and Abraham H,nowitz 
'31. 
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There were undeniable flashes of true basketball Llrill
iance exhillited by the home team last Saturday evening that 
would ha"e tied any team in the country into se\"eral bow
knots, but unfortunately, the erratic performance of the 
Lavender detracted from these few moments of sensational 
piay, The truth of the matter is that the invaders were just 
a little more resourceful and experienced, better equipped 
physicall,'" and quite obviously the better team, Fair enough, 

Even though the Lavender was thoroughly outplayed as 
the game progressed, there is little doubt that the team was 
better than it was two weeks ago and probobly will be vastly 
superior two weeks hence, Slipshod handling of the ball still 
was evident, but the men played with a fine sense of coordi
nation and assurance that wiII certainly make its presence felt 
in the immediate future. 

LIBERAL LEAGUE MEETS 

(Continued Ira", Pane 1) 

Villa).!'e \\'h(,I'" th"y will witness Up-
tOil SincJair's European 
"Singing Jailbirds," 

tll"iUlnl)h, 

"Necessary Changes in Political 
Structure" cot:p,ed with a discu>l
sion of "Approaches to Social Con
trol" wili ,hold; the center of the 
,'ostrum on Fririay, Paul Blans
hard, .Tohn Sl. Loe Strachey and A, 
J, lI1usle ar(' scheduled to speak, 
In the evening a skit 'l?ld danc( will 
be staged hy the Columbia Social 
PI'oblems Club and the Barnard So
cial Science Forum. 

Outstanding as the two-game winning streak so carefully 
nurtured was being shattered were Captain Sam Liss and Lou 
Spindel!. Liss was the main cog in the Lavender's offense 
until his exuberant play forced his retirement fl'om the picture 
When thE' team stilI hac! more ':han a remote ehance of over
taking th" flying Saints, Spindell's Iguarding ,of th~ very 
capable Rip Collins in the first half was a su perb pIece of work, 
In the fare of Lou's airtight defense, Collins was forced to 
abandon his under-the-basket game after the intermission to 
try his luek at lengthy heaves from the floor, Either his luck 
or marksmanship was remarkably good, for it was ~he Scarlet 
leader that just about ruined the evening for a capacity throng, 
"Sport Spar'ks" chose Collins for the first All-Metropolitan f,ive 
last winter and was given no cause to regret that selectIOn 

Orgajnizations directly affiliated 
with the League of Industrial De
mocracy are ('ntitled tlo two dele
gates, but othl'I' college slud('nt~ "n,1 
faculty members will be welcome, 

last week. 

The- way Liss and Spindell teamed up on !hat t~p-off play 
~ad the Saints up in the ail' dl1l'ing the op~ntng mlJ1utes ,and 
I~ sUccessful execution was continually a threat. That s a 
mIghty sweet stunt with Liss teal'ing in on the tap to hat the 
ball back to Spindell, and one that. is going to account for 
many baskets before the first week in March. 

A Illost gratifying surprise, but one not une.xpected by 
those who have followed the team, was the splendId perf,ol-m
~nce tUl"J1ed in by Artie Musicant, A consistent man, Muslcant 
IS Winning for h'imself a permanent position where he was 
only conceded an outside chance when the season started, 
Frank De Phillips gave away height, weight, and experience 
to Posnack but stilI w~s impressive, using his height to good 
adVantage in getting the ball on the tap and off the backboa~'(l. 

TANKMEN MEET SYRACUSE 

(Continued Irom Pane 1) 

to the 
poloists by the Janus -\, C, in their 
prcIirninu}·y practice encounter need 
not be considered too H~l'lously, The 
Janus lineup incJuli('d a numl)'!r of 
fornwl' Lavendel' tank stars and un. 
doubtedly could give collegiate ag
gregations tough fights, Gretsch, 
Nolan, KUlick. Kraus, Sohel and 
Schecter form a sextet of striking 
potentialities which sh091rl duplicate 
last year's Syracuse victory. 

THE LIBERTY 
RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE 

136th St. & Broadway 

SPECIAL LUNCH oOC. 
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

The 'princeton game next week revives fond memones 
and a former feature of the schedule, Five games have been 
playe~ hetween the Lavender and Orange since 1920, with 
the TIgers taking three, one of the few te~s that boasts, of 
the edge over ~ ew York in an extended senes. After takmg 
three straight games, the College upset Princeton twice in 
~921-22, the year that the men fl'Om Nassau took the League 
btle;-whatever that may mea:1, Some of the boys were s~ 
undiplomatic as to suggest that the Tigers ran out on the loeal ' 
Stalent. However, they're back again and eV,erybody's happy, ==::=::=::=::=::=::=:::::::=::=::=::==:: 
' t. Lawrence and W. and J, should contrIbute towards a 
pleasant vacation, but you can never tell. 

60(.. - SSe. 

With the \Vatermen 

A PROMISI. NG water-polo sextet and the swim,mil}g team 
t~at broke all precedent last wee~ by ~v1l1lllng ~he 

-I ,Temple meet swing into League actIOn Fnday evelllng 
ih~Ylng host to· the Syracuse natators. Coach MacKenzie 
~t I!lk~ the polo team this years is the best he has ever h~d at 
" , l'hcholas Terrace a nd cannot be far from wrong WIth a 
~q~ad that inclUdes 'Captain Gretch, Sobel, Kulick, Kraus, t 0 a~, Thompson, Eisinger, and others. Monty Massier's re
tIm In the next few"'weeks will easily make the team one of 

Ie most formidable in 1. S, A. competition. 

Here • :IS 

CLrist1fnas 
a good 

Gift Idea 

~ suggest the New York Herald Tribune for Christmas I 
Perhaps you have read some of the Herald Tribune advertise~ 
ments which have appeared in this newspaper recently. We 
hope that through their introduction you have become a 
Herald Tribune reader. Then you will know what a welcome 
gift the Herald Tribune would be to many of the people on 
your gift list. 

The men in your family for instance, would appreciate its 
particularly complete financial pages. Its sports news alone, 
would insure its being welcomed by any contemporary, and 
there are Edward Hope, Percy Hammond, Briggs and Ding 
for added enjoyment. 

Perhaps a "Sunday only" subscription would fiU the bill 
for some of the aunts or cousins-that includes the Magazine 
(with the Institute's household pages) and "Books" and 
gravure and SOciety news. 

Give the Herald Tribune for Christmas. Anyone on 
your list will welcome it. Fill out and mail the 
coupon below TODA Y. A simple, attractiYe greeting 
card will be forwarded by us, announcing your gift. 
Daily and Sunday by mail anywhere in the United 
States costs $12.00 a year; Sundays only, $5.00. 

NE":~YORK 

]{etalb ~Jlf~m-tibUttt 
~I~~====================~~~~==================~I~ 

New York Herald Tribune 
225 West 40th Street, New York 

S d h H Id T . . daily and Sunday ( en t e era rlbune by mad S d I ( ) 
un ayon y ) to the name.s listed belowJ 

I enclose $ __ _ 

Name, ______________ _ 
Add~I _______________________ ~ 

Name _____________ __ 
Addrtss, _______________ _ 

The announcement card is to say that the subSCription is a gift from 
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VARSITY COURTMEN 
MEET ST. LAWRENCE 

(Continued from Page 1) 

the varsity couldnt get started. 
Several rallies failed to matel'ialize. 
The ball during Laven:!'!r shots 
showed a marked tendency to roll 
around the rim, as if to keep t h(' 
tensed spectators in ,uspense, and 
then it )'olled out, blasting' the hopes 
of the optimistic Lavcndel'ites who 
ferventl~' believed that their team 
would still win. 

Diminutive Jack Sandak continued 
his splendid showing. forcing every 
play, and being in the thick of every 
scrimmage. Frank De Phillips 
showcll up to udvuntage a~ainst thl· 
husky more experienced l'osnack, 
oontinuall/l1 oU1-jumping the latter. 
Lou Spindell and Artie lI1usicant 

THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, DEC. ~9, 1928 

I 

'Othello' To Show ' Freshman ·Class Plans Curtain Club Gives OFFER EARNING PLAN I 'Hold' Schubert Concert 
To Hold Theatre Party 1 In Great Hall T 

In College Hall Three Short Pays TO UNDERGRADUATES; The' omorrow 

Misguided Moor Will Commit 
Suicide After- ~I urdering' 

Innocent Bride 

I 

Following the Frosh Feed, the I major club activity of the 
Class of '32 has iliid plans to hold week will take place tomorrow 
il theatre party during the week Evening Session Orchestra Ren- between 12 :30 and 2 p. m. When 
of the Christmas vacation. Tick- del'S Excerpt from Tann~ Prominent Alumni Foster I the .Deutsche V"rein presents a 
ots will be sold at reduced prices hauser "Prosperity Plan" -- Speak I mUSICal. program of Schubert's 
to the membprs of the class. A Tomorrow to Students works. In the Great Hall. Prof. 
co:nmitte~ to take charge of the Three one-art plays, including BaldWin, the' Lavender ~tritl" 
details of the affair will he ap- I quartet the Deutsche V . .. 

I "The Knife", "Occupied", and "The Felix Numberg '94, a City Gol- ' . crem Oc-
point~d at the regular class meet- te.tte and the College Orchestra 
ing in Room 108 tomorrow at Drums of Ou.<le", wert' !lCrforme(i lege alumnus, and a former pro- WIll perform. 

12 :30 p. m. hy the CUI-tain Club at the La Gal- fessor, has communicated with Mr. On the following Thursday, 
liene Theatke last Sunday. The A. L. Rose of the employment bu- Prof. Morris Raphael Cohen will 

Othello, th" ill-staned Moor, will I 
commit suicide undel' the auspices I 
of the Stud,'nt Council Friday eve
ning' in the Great Hall. A seled 
rew hundred will be admitted to the 
dllrkened cnelosure on payment oi 
hulf-a-dollar. 

Hypnotized by the false counsel /' NEWS AN---D N-OTES 
intcl'sp€'rsed with honeyed bland 
ishml'nts of the villainous lage. the 

renowned general is' goaded int" I OF COLLEGE ALUMNI 

Curtain Club is the dramatic organ reau concerning the securing of addre~s the German Societv t 

t f 12 :30 p. m. The topic anti' thae of the Evening Session. agen 5 or a new "Prosperity Plan". 

I place have not been announc d 
The orchestra of the Evening He will speak tomorrow at twelve but it is known that the discuss~ , 

Session, under the direction of Mr. o'clock to ail students interested in will be conducted in English. on 

murdering his spouse, the fair . 
and innocent Desdemona. Stricken 1 i _I 

Remison, rendered an excerpt from the work. The room number will be 
posted on the employment bureau 

Wagner's op"'ra , "Tannhauser", anet bulletin board tomorrow morning; 
with remorse after having perpe 
t!'Ute'd this cruel deed, Othello will 
plunge a dagger into his manly oos
som for the editication and amuse-

~:.~~l:lIl.selections <luring the intfll- This "Prosperity Plan" which is 
Edward B. La Fetra '86, has been I being fostered by Mr. Naumburg, an 

apl)()infcd presiding justice of tlW "The Knife", staged first, was a attorney-at-law, and Mr. Arthur Taft 

------------------------~I· 

rounded out a fast hardin" playing ment of the audience, just as the 
fightin~ quintet. nobie minions of the law enter to 

City Court of New York. dramatic version of a doctor's di- '20, also an alumnus of the College, 
lemma with I(we and duty. The is a combination of a life insurance 
cast included Hazel Sanahan, WiI- I 

DR. BUTLER SPEAKS 
ON RESERVOIR SITES 

Stephen P. Duggan '90, fonner p.o icy, an accident insurance policy, 
St. Law,.encp Io .. jn~" to Gotham tak<- him into cllstody. Professor of Government at the Col- liam Hellman, Louis Morton, Emily and a thrift account. It is a novel 

this y('ar a team that has hrok!'n Emil ,Jannings, int"l'l1ationally fa- lege. has heen appointed Director of V('tter, and Ida Kalman. endearvor in the insurance world and 
even in the two ,·ont'·.,ts it has pJa~'- II1"'1S {'hameler aetor. plays the 1',,1< the Institute of International Educa- The Curtain Club offered as :ts is being backed by the Brooklyn 
ed to date. Hamilton was downed of Othello. A large and exc"l!ent tion, and has recently returned from major r·resentation, "Occupied", a National Life Insurance Company 

Professor Stresses Geolog\' of 
Four Possible Dam Loca

tions in Vicinity 

b th [ . 2') 1 • h'l I ,ast "'If·ports the star. Th,· Ii 1m wa, witty play having a bathroom, a h' I 
Y e ,alll'l'l!'s -- H, w let W a trip abroad undertaken in pur- w lC 1 issues the life insurance policy I "Four possible dam S'lt . 

S I I t I . s{'n,en('d in (;"dl1lany by I~FA 1I1ld". prima donna, an Englishman, and. 'es m an al-
car et os a (' OS" on .. pOlllt d"ei- suance of his duties. ,'\ tl'!!'('I'. 'I"J IdS b" and the C. ontmental Casualty Com- 1110st flawless region for the storl'n ,.' tIl St Il t th s"")I'''' I)f the sllpervisi'lIl of a celehrated !Ii <' " I ( l'e ,tau smgel', .". h h I h g "IOn ,. onaVl'n 111'('. e, , pany, w IC ret eems t e health and of New York City's w t,· I 

th" victors "<'ing 21·20. 1'I'c(''''. :\[ontague . Ash. Shirley Litchman. a . It]' Th N I a!.l supp y 
Court relations with th!' 1I1ISt"l" The (,,,Ih'g,, ol·d,.."tra has ar- ProfesslJl' A. J. Goldforb '00, h3~ Ben "'innett, Ida Kalman and Ir\,- . CCI; en po lCy. e assau Nat- will solve the problem af insuring 

been elt'cted Chairman of the SeetiO!1 "I lona Bank of BrQ,ok1yn, the Bankers thp. np(,p~c:~rv nn~..,HH ..... ",.c .1.,' •• 
team were im;tituted \loOUY hack in l'al1~"('d HII (·la\Iorale and al'pJ'opriati: ng- Neugebauer were ill the cast. T tel h .. -l--··w ........ " VJ,. u111lKmg 

sl'or,· of ineidental music to be I'('ntl ' of :lledi!'ul Sciences of the American "Thn Drums of Oude", depictin". TrruUSst 'C ompany, an, t~ e Victory water for a constantly eXIJandl'ng 
(,<,(." dllrin" the showio" of tIll' I'i," AHSociation for the Advancement of thl' '.·tl· •. ·I·I·n" II'f" ,"n(l emotions dul'- tnes h'l tahnYCarle .ac

i 
I.ng las rus.- metropolis," declared Prof. Bertram 

lOt:!. Thi~ yt'ar's garne mark .... the -, -.;- F. omp t 
thirtt'cnth hetw('('f1 hoth institutions. ,.., ... t:"> <\ 1.:" • W ffil 

till ". The Ill·ut,,·h .. ~ .. rt'ln Ol'("I\l' Science IIe was previously Secretary I'n" a Sepoy rebelll'on I'n In(lia con- ' lee. ooma IS a so a 1- T. Butler, head of the City College Ht. L~I\\'l"l'n(',-' ha.~ l'I1lt'I"g'I'd yj('t<)J'intl~ '- '-- t-- ated as a dep t 
in seYl'n of th.. fll"'\'il'"S "n.ln. and t!ll' La\'('nd('I' gle(' (·1,,), will a Is II I of the ,eetion. c1udC'd the program. The tom-tom S. oSlor

y
.. Geology department, before the Stu-

! mce Mr. Naumberg IS an alumnns dent Chapter of the Am" S game". "lItl'rtain bd \\'een n·,·Is. of the drums were heard leading up he t t . C't C II ell can 0-

Playing' th"ir fil·,t ).!':tnlt' in I~II:!. Following til(' pr('s,,"talioJ1 of th' Dr. Louis 1. Harris '03, former (0 the ex!'iting climax. The stage the w;;st
S 

0 gl~e 'tl y t 0 ege m~n ciety of Civil Engineers in this insti. 
th.. SUo ;\id, .. I", 'lIdghh team 'iiln th" uu<ii('nl'l' will adjourn lA) Commi,sionel' of Health of the City ('[fpets lent. to the vividness of the . op~'or Ull! y 0 earn su - tution, at a regular meeting held last 

t I" ('. I 't '11 tt t t I)f XC\\' York. has been ',IPPI)I·nteell." 'file I GI· .. ka stantlal salaries as agents but he also Thursda". ('ml'r;:,'" Ow \·i~·t(jl' b:,; th(. margin of , .. ,~ III W H're I WI a {>OIp 0 . ..,(,pnf'. p aycr~ were.., t t J 

a sing-i<.. point. winni!!).!' I!I-I'. Thl.lloq.:-p! the ,v.n.e'''I11'· sig'hts \\'itn."'" Public ilealth Expert and Consultant 'l'urkishel', Georg(j Brussel Jr., A. :xp~c s. 0 usc students from other I Prof. Butler stressed the geology 
j 1 t t t 1 f ·• for th" N""tl'on,'11 Dal'ry Prodllct.<· '_ L A h R I J \. II mstltut.lOns as soon as expan_sion war-.I of four possl'ble reservoI'l' 51'tes and following fOllr yl'urs fOllnd tllf' bH·~ p( ,II a (,\\' mOI}l('n oS H' ure flliu <.; '" ., )ntagufl S, aymonc •. a en. t t 

tt I r th I Carl" t' ill Ch I'" b ran s 1. II the present one at Ashokan 'I'n Ulster kethall fnrtunps at Un appart'llt l'hh, H~ n'\'l' I Y f) e (nn('t', )ra IOn. M. 1, arney, rVlng ...... (-luge auer, 

with the Saint . ..; proving the (,()T1:..:i~t- Tll(' f'(,l'l"i(':-';-; To~-Tea.sl'l';' Land ---- and Henry Koven. i County. These sites are, he said, in 
('Tit nenH"'i, of the var"ity. In IIH' will s"pply 'YIHopati('n at the af Douglas 1. McKay '0:1, has been The Curtain Club had its incep- the Rondout. area, the Neversink 

i'~I'::~~"il~;o;:".r:.~1 :;:c t~\':~::~:l i~ ~I~;~~h t ~;: ;i~,:;., ;~a\,~~'I!;:,~~~ o:n::,I~:~;h~;:\;I:::: ~I:;~'tt:(~~~e~~i;~:n~;g~:n~he New York ~~::~~:te '~~i:Jf~e\\'!~:c~~c~:;~e ;Ol;~~~ NUMEROUS VETERANS ~:~:ki~~: ~::~ers~~!i~.aSir~ i~~d !~: 
I I I as well as a wealth (If local talent ---- ation. The necessity of a larger ANSWER TRACK CAL aid of drawings and majle" Prof. t~! two games 1) ay(>( annually, L 

while in Ullli, tlll'Y addt'11 to tllt'ir !ltIl'aL~ fl.,,, the dance ",ill be of Ashel' Aehinstein '22, has been en- theat,·" and better facilities result- Butler pointed out to his audience 
J,revious victorie", gaining the dl'- fel'('d gratis to holders of Student gaged for the last four months on ed in the engagement of the La Gal- that all these regions in the Catskill 
cision in th(· single ;.:urne played, Council Activity ca,·ds. Others will a report to be submitted to the next lien(' Theatre for this ,eason's pro- - --- Mountains have similar features, due 
which illcid"ntally ha' b"('ll their hl' chargt'd fifty cent,. session of Congress on a wage policy duction. Fifty Candidates Turn Out to the fact that the mountains are 
last victory. Tid",t, fol' III,tl1 show and clance for Fedl·ral l'mployes. Mr. Stanton Elliot was the coach to Coach lVlacKenzie for really a deserted plateau. The dip of 

The l"e,,1 L .. am partly lit on,," fo]' an' on "Ii" in thc Concour"e ant! ---_ of tl1<' last proeluction. Pl"Ofes>;(,r Cinder Team the rocks, as measured hy Prof. 
its pr"vi"us ,,·tbal'b by handin/! St. till' Stlld('\ •• ~Iail rUOI1\ which \., "'iIIiam .Jaffe 'lR, has b('en 01'- .Tarvis Keiley is the faculty advisor ____ Butler is from one to four degr"es 
Lawrence a 1.;-1 1 I)('a! I!lg In 1 ~117. op('n ~'n,m I ~: I~) tn I: 1 G daily pointed an Assistant Professor of of the society. west. This ('ondition, coupled with 
und th('n a ~':-II II iml1l1li/! the' CUll1nllllees arc also adiv(' among EconomiC's at Northwestern Uni"l'r- 'With a group of Over fifty as- the fact that the rocks arc nearly 
~anH' Yf'al". 111 tht, Il('xt ~amc that th.· 1"'~llk:-:. or lilt' E\"(~nin~ Sl'ssion sity. pi rants on hand, ·Coach l\IcKcnzie all hard, porous sand3tone and im. 
foliow('" in I~I:!O. the Saints trai"'d ,tlllll'n:, a!H1 at T('adH'r's Training' ____ PICTURES FOR MICROCOSM has high hop!'s of entl'ring a very pervious shales, and are almost de-
at thl" low ('nd II!, a 1:.!-~'7 :;;(,O}'P, S('hool. Charlc~ A. 'Val'~ha.lIer '2D. Literary ---- fOI'nli<lahlc team in a numl)(~r of in~ void of faults, makes for c-xceHent 
while lasl ,year found the Coll(·g'p I ~Io(' .~:.':Il(I1('r .':10. all" ~I:"' l.ip1<o- tIpton Sinclair '~l'. has l'ec('ntJv \V!'athel' Iwrmitting'. the following door track meets this winter. The drinking water and perfect storage 
team on the long' "IHI of a ;!!1-17 \\ltz "-. a 1'(' In dlarg(' 01 sales at had puhlished hb novel Boston ;n tw~ pictures fo], the 1!l2n Microcosm "'ilI Coll!'g'e h~s quite an array of run, I facilities. 
count. UlI'St' \':triou,· ('(,lltl'I"R. \~olumes. he taken. Thur~day, Dec. 20: 11I:I'S and JUlnpel'S on hand, 1l10st of 

]~'ollo\\·in)..!' arc' tIl<' results .If ttl!' "Oth(·lio" i" th<..' :-H'cond al1·('olh'g'(' New Yorkers: From Stuyvesant to 12:00 1\lel'cury ~taff them veterans from last year's sue· 00 
Lavcndel',ScHI']l'l ~l't'il':-' ~in('~' it:-: h,,_ alrail' ~pon~;{)red hy the Couneil. Roosevelt, by Alherl lilmann 'R1 haF 12:1;; Radio Club c('ssful squad_ 
"1'111'1'1'''. Last year "C,yrano de Bpl'g'el'ue" 1. As in 1>r~vious ternu;, th(\ La"oll- I. ' .... ~ .. "''i:t.,.Io4JI ........ <III'-! ~ ... 01"('11 ]1llhlishpd by th,' Chaunc('r 12:30 Officers' Club ~" 
Year C.C.N.Y. St. La,,'r. wa, 1"','s"nt,,<1 a" th(, initial "Colipg'I'- Heall Book Shop. 12:4n A. A. Board del' will have its g-reatest strength 
1(112 t!1 I" "il,," i'""tUI'l'. ~r t T 'I 100 CI 3 in the relays. For this. Coach Mc-, on I'OS" •. .' os('s. ·~iI. has added : ass of 19, O. J' 
HII:1 n., "C' 1 . ,enzie has Liscombe and Lynch. ,,·ho. 
191:J 
} ~1I·1 
H1I4 
1nl1; 
Hllfi 
HII6 
1\117 

t~ 

1·1 
8 
1:' 
4fi 

_0 to liS long- list of antholog-it's with 
~" I> . took cal'(' of the 50 and 1 00 la,t 

Me h W Olf S >ntish Plays From thl' Rl' .• toration. 
t 1 nora. t ponsor The Krau,haar r;al1'(>I'Y ConditionsAnnounced year, Spintes, Frosh star, Bill Rubin 
:.'0 D I"" iRsIl('d and SIan Fl'llnk. 

ance on Christmas Evel ~'tl<1('rn Art in Amcrica, by \Valter For Efectt'ons To S. C. I !~(l ___ l'"ch 'O:l. n the distances, the College will 
10 Georoge Eh-h-('stc'l' Yiercck he particularly ~trong with trark 
~.') I SllO~lid.'t "d:lIH'in!!' •. tl)"'I'tlll'l' "·I·t.h the "llltll01" of ,\." 'I '06. ie '"I' 'l'I' Captain Sam Goldherg, Lew Dlu-" ~,'hey Saw l's c. Ipll Ity l'Ill~s for !::;(ur!l'nt Coun-
1 I Ill."', .1.n.llI.l.lt:1!"" plaYI.n.!! o.r .... \l'nll.lrI I (Doub"'da". Dor,"n.) ." .. .!!'atz and Peltzprin the mile and 1.\\'0 

J ,. cil clertj')ns l_1ndpl' the ('harteI'. have m'l Th I 'I ]917 2a 1 ~ I Sh~\\\ s lIaI'IHOTI~' .f,olh.'g"lans.' \nll Ill, (' ass of farry Lazarus, 
1920 4:! :)71 [ .. allll'e tlw annual Chanukah Dancl' been announced hy the chairman of star ·140 man. will prove a hi/! handi, 
J927 2!1 17 of U", Menorah !"o<'i('ti .. , or IIlIntl'l'.1 ALUMNI ELECTS HEADS the elections eOlJ1mittee. Onlv those cap to the team. 

Th .. St. Lllwn'l",e qllint .. t will in City Cnlipgl'. and tIl(' N. Y. If. ,'\.('_ ---- who will he upper seniors this'Spring . The squad will boast of three high 
all pl'o],ahilit)·· ('()nsi~t of I'ellel·. "IHI ninv. "l'"ion. Entl'l'tainnll'nt will be Election of officers for the coming of 1~12~) may compete fl1r t.i", pI'€.'- Jumpers who can compete with the 
P"rt'y rl1r\\"al'll". tl1<' laU,'r Io('ing till' fUl'l1ish('d by Morris J. Karllln '2!1, year. f,'atured the annual business ,idl'ncy. Those who will he lower b('st in the East. Fitzgerald. Saphier, A Dictionary 
",nlltt(,1 ihriple thrl'at star who and his supporting thesnians. The meeting of the Associat.e Alumni h~ld seniors at that. tinll' are dig'ihl" fOl' and Babor are capable of clearing of Chp.mical Equations 
faill'd 10 show up at the Colleg'~- Menorah chorus has bel'~ busy per- Sat<lrdAY night, December 15 in room the "ice presidenteal position whil~ the bar at 5 feet 10 inches and at Contains twelve thousand com-
:-;l. l."",.ellc(' ~'o()tball 'K'"l1e ~ast fectinK itself for the big night. and 105. George H. Taylor '92 was an~' membel' of the junitH· clagg, in times go even higher. pleted and balanced chemical 
filiI. "~chal'dt. ,'('nter and Ualvin thcy are expected to be in pm'fcct chosen President of the association, the same respect, 11111:, 'tl'in' for tlJ(' As yet, no definite schedule has equations, classified and 'ar-
'lnd Kil,,,,n. guards should rO\ln<l out shape. accordin.1:' to the rl'port submitted by secretaryship. been made for the indoor men. How- ranged for ready reference. 
the fivc. ,. Th" dance. whieh is the hi/!g'est af- Oscar W. Ehl'horn '9r.. chairman of Petitions for th",,, po,itions should ever, meets wHl undoubtedly be ar-i Eclectic Publishers 

fail' of the yenr, will be attended bv the Nominating Committee. he left no\\' at the "j\fikc" office, ranged with Metropolitan schools 1512 Tribune Tower, Chicago, Ill. 
many ex-presidents of the society';s The remaining officers elected are: I room 424, or with any member ()f which are members of the A. A. u. 

Cl h well as prominent members of the 1st Vice President. Fmnk Schle- the election eommittee. 7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ ot es Inter-Collegiate Menorah .. Refresh- singer '(10; 2nd Vi,'c President, Saul .The memhers of the l'lection eom- Ii l 
ments will be furnished for the E. Rogers '02; 3rd Vice President. 111lttee arc' L. H. Bronstein '~(l. Dear Friends, 

I -_. . 

Harcroft 
Manufacturers 

110 FIFTH AVENUE 
offen 

a splendid selection of 

BROWN WORSTED SUITS 
at 

$ZZ.OO 
Luxut'iously trimmed, and care
fully made by hand. theae are 
usually lold in retail stores at 
from thirty-live to forty dollar •. 

AIM 01;:;; ~~;::,~<' "O~' J 

gue.sts. David B. Steinman '06; Treasurer, ehairman. i.l'on EhrliCh ·2n. Bal'old 
The dance committee consists of Herbert M. _lolton, 'fin; Secretary, Le"y '2(1. Abraham (;. C"lJen '2n. We beg to announce that we are NOW 

I Zachary A. S,'rw('r '29. Bert Epstein Donald A. Roberts '19; Historian, nalph Flax ·2!l. M()I' Camlll<'C ':W, our SEMI-ANNUAL running 

'2!l. Elihu Michaebon '2(1. and .Jack .Tohn .J. DateH '7:); and Associate Harr~: Platnick ·:~O, Robert !\Iay ·a~. 
Prutman '29. Historian, Howard C .Green. '02. and (.corg'e Platkin '3:::. 

A Ithoug'h tichts are going so fast The twelve directors and the nom-
that. it is expected that all will be inating committee for 1!l2n and 1930 
sold h~fore Friday, then' are still which had been submitted for eIec
some left. They may be obtained in tion were chosen in toto. 
the Men,!rah alcove at $1.00. 

up-to-date 
Cafeteria and Delicatessen 

Santiwiches - SOd-dS 
Hamilton Place Rnd 138 Street 

CLASSI'FIED --------------------1 
I 

Large furnished room for rent. 
Suitable fOi' one or two students. 

536 West 136th Street. Apt. 21. 
Edgecombe 3773. 

CAMPUS COIJRTMEN 

The Campus basketball team will 
practice today at one o'clock in the 
upper gumnasium. 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

15% Reduction Sale 
Unfav?rable weather conditions have forced us to 

advance thiS SALE originally intended for JANUARY, 

Our complete line of 
Coats, .. Suits and Tuxedoes 

are included in this Sale. 

THE THREE liB" CLOTHES SHOP 
. 121 Stanton Street, New York, N. Y. 

Open unhl 8 Evenings Sunday till 7 P. M. 
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IN ATTEI 
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